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The long vacation hias corne anti gone, anti has proved, as
usual, a welcome relief from the piressure of legal business. In
England the lieriodîcal grumble is going the rounds of the law
periodicals as to continuance of the long vacation there, but the
pressure of busines *s is not so great in this country tlhat any- appre-
ciabie sentiment can be saiti to exist either in favor of abolishing
or shortening it. On the contrary no change is desircd. Probablv
both clients and lavyers gain by tlie suspension of business during
the dog-days. Should the long vacation ever be abolisheti it
%vould not of course prevent the lon-robeti fromn takitg tlieir usual
hiolidays, anti the excuse %vhich th e constable matie to tic jutige
for the non-attentiance of a certain count)' attorney for the contiuct
of business beFore tlie court would become a stercotyped form for
accouniting for the absence of iayr-i.-- I case, niy Lord,
hie's gone fishinig."

A persecuteti, tortured, but ulof*fetiing- man, whio lias not onl3'
niot been proved guilty, but w~ho lias been proveti to be innocent,
lias a second tinie beeîî wrongly anti perversely contieîned by the
inajority vote of a court composeti of French officers. That this
inajority tiecided contrary to the evidence is manifest-that the%,
voteti as they titi conscientiousiy cari scarceiy bc creditcl. This
astounding verdict lias been received by France at large Nvith satis-
faiction. Thie Téies voices the tlîouglît of the rest of the civiizicd
wvor1d wheni it says : ' We do not hesitate to pronounice it the
grossest andi most appalling prostitution of justice the world has
wvitnessed in modern tinies. Ail the outrageous scandaIs which
niarked the course of the trial pale into insignificance beside the
crowning scandai of the verdict." It remains to bc secin wlietier-
there %vilil bc any adcquate effort to redcem the past, tu repaii as far
as possible the wrong donc to Dreyfus, andi to frec the republic
froin the pernicîous ride of the army.
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